Call to Order: Dakota Treffeisen President, President

Pledges:

Secretary’s Report: Brandon Grady

Treasurer’s Report: $183.21 + $28.00 (Shields) = $211.21

Thought for the Day: Brittani Grady

District VII Report: Emily Knight and Emily Weed

Club Reports:

Activities Report:

- Officer Training
- Awards Night
- Others?

Program – Shane Russell DVD

Unfinished Business:

- Fundraiser Forms, should have been received by now
- Share Goals for the Year. Form Committees for future meetings.

New Business:

- Open House: clubs need interactive display, county council: lunch fundraiser? booth to recruit members?
- Farm Bureau Meeting, next meeting. We will serve dinner and then continue our meeting. Need to be here at 6:00 to be ready to serve. (Only need about 5 people to serve and the rest of us will have a program. Wear green polo or 4-H shirt.)
- Apple Sales – due by Sept. 30th. Make sure to encourage your club to sell apples.

Announcements:

- September 1st – New 4-H Year
- September 11th – Swine Applications Due!
- September 12th – Steer Weigh In
- September 11-13th – 1st State Executive Board
- September 14th – Mandatory Swine Meeting 7:30
- September 15th – District Council 6:00 pm: Hernando Extension Office
- September 19th – State Fair Educational Seminars
- October 1st – County Council (Farm Bureau Mtg.)
- October 1st – State Fair Swine Entries DUE!
- October 3rd – Open House 10am – 2pm
- October 4-10th – National 4-H Week (Encourage your club to make posters in September to put up)
- November 2nd – Club Enrollment and Member Re-Enrollment Forms DUE!!!
- November 5th – County Council 6:30
- November 10th – Volunteer Leader’s Training

Next County Council Meeting – October 1st, 2009